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hostility. It is in dealing with those who arc a lowed 
lv loyal hut secretly enemies to a country that slit 
ticnltv arises. No one will take the Cork councillors 
smotisly. It will he regarded as another illustration 
of the liking of sonic Irishmen for being in every 
Kipling illustrates the graceful case with which the 
countrymen of these hhoys slip into any light

There was a 10» in Silver S.ns.1—an’ 1 was in 11 m ;
Wc pasMit 1 hr time o’ lily, an’ then the tv-lo arm «1/10,11 a ;
1 minememhri whal occurred, l/ul auharipiinl the-toi in
A htftmtm't J* until! Suffiirmmt was all my unifuim

would he a failure. In .1 year or two her delicate hull 
will he worth only the metal of which it is made " 

Thorough yachtsmen on hoth sides of the Xtlanlic 
must surely long for the dav when these costh "de 
licatc hulls" will disappear, and racing shells will he 
exchanged lor the stout eritising cutters anil school! 
ers of years ago. aide to thrash their wav across the 
Atlantic from Sandy Hook to the I nglish Channel 
and hack without convoy, and with a turn of speed 
not altogether determined by lightness of hull and 
spar, and the cost of canvas.
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" Hie riiri'le l*rral.irsg uf n slay lo-l.iy
wrecked the Shimruclv’' I'rotn the statistics compiled hy 

the Uritish Hoard of Trade it 
would seem that, of those who 

travel hy road, river and rail, the passenger hy train 
is ipiite as safe as the |K‘destrian or as the man who 
prefers to journey to his destination hy boat. In the 
year iKijS only -*5 passengers were killed and Jfn in 
jurvd from causes hcyoiid their own control. I ltesc 
figures, small as they are, show an increase over the 
previous year, when the numbers were tS and ,V4- 
That the arrangements to ensure the safety of rail 
way yasscugcrs are greatly improved may he gather 
ed from the ligures furnished by the Hoard of Trade 
showing the proportion killed and wounded to tickets 
sold a ipiarter of a century ago and at the present 
time. In 1874 for every 5 1 j million tickets issued 
about one person was killed and 10 injured; now over 
4_> 1 1 million tickets are required to produce one 
ileatli and nearly 54 million tickets to cause lq injur
ies. Even these favorable statistics are really unfair 
to the Uritish railway c<niipanies, heeaii'e they take 
no account of "season" tickets, of which last year 
t.jK.f.ooo were issued.

We have in 1 means at hand of comparing these re 
turns with similar figures for the railways of Canada, 
hut a compilation showing the safety of travelling 
hv any particular line would he valuable to accident 
insurance companies, and a capital advertisement for 
any railway able tu I mast of the success of its efforts 
to minimize the perils of those who ride behind the 
iron horse.

Safety I» Railway 
Tra veillas.Mi'uUtii ’i CautUt.

Hie periodical contests for the \111cr- 
ica Clip give yachtsmen and others 
tile op|H>rtunity of seeing beautiful 

models of marine architecture, handled by professional 
crews in such a way as to show off to perfection the 
product of the designers’ skill. To watch a yacht like 
the "Shamrock" heating to windward, or the "Coltini 
hia," with her shapely hull harelv outlined beneath a 
perfect smother of snowy cotton, as she crosses the 
w inning line, is pleasure indeed to a sea loving race. 
We recall our first impressions of one of the Cup 
challengers, the "( ialatea." The people of Halifax 
were celebrating fifty years of government hv their 
good and well beloved (Jueen, and a , . ht race was, 
of course, the great attraction of the Jubilee in that 
maritime city. The Haligonians offered a Cup val 
tied at one thousand dollars as a prize, and the t iala 
tea" and the celebrated American schooner vaclit 
"Dauntless” being in |n>rt, sailed 
of the best racing courses in the world for 
the trophy.
with the committee of that celebrated contest, 
we rolled about in close proximity to an automa
tic buoy, its wheezy breathing seeming better suited 
as a warning of storm and wreck than as a guide to 
the pleasure craft bearing down upon it. Here they 
come! The "( ialatea" has shaken off the schooner, 
and her stem is straight for the buoy ; and on a long 
starboard tack, every stitch of canvas, including a 
main staysail, pulling, came also the "Dauntless." and 
then it was we gained our first true impression .4" the 
beauty and speed of these famous cruising yachts. 
The America! Cup challengers ami defenders of to
day are equally beautiful ; but it seems likely that the 
ever increasing desire to build mere racing machines 
has destroyed the old time sport found in the owner
ship of fast cruising yachts, such as those mentioned. 
What the tender Cup defenders and challengers of 
to-day are like may be gathered from the accident to 
the “Shamrock," and the following description of the 
"Columbia," published in Leslie’s Weekly:—

Crelelmg aid 
Karla* Yaehta.

c ivvr 1 me

< >11 a small steamer, in company
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I lie mischievous effects of banking com■aaklag
CoaipetltloB. pd>• ion will probably receive more than 

the usual amount of attention at theif
approaching meeting of the Canadian Hankers’ Asso 
dation. It has frequently been made the subject of 
reference in the addresses of bank managers, and at 
the annual meeting of the C.II.A. in 181X1, the then
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I ’resident of the Association, Mr. b’yslie, s|mkc with 
much plainness about “very questionable business, in 
stead of being determined wholly by a consideration 
of what is reasonable and right, being determined P 
often by what some competitor would be likely to 
do." Mr. by she’s indictment was regarded as exceed 
ingly severe, but bankers now will generally plead
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II "The most impressive feature about this array of 
costs is that the yachts upon which so much has been 
spent are useless after the races. The “Columbia," 
for instance, can race no more, for there will probably guilty, if not for themselves, for their neighbours. S»
be no yacht fit to meet her, and for cruising she keen has the conuictitioii become that in some cases
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